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The joys l have po sessed are l'ver mine: 
oul of thy reach. behind clemily, hid in 
the sacred treasure of tl1e pa l, but ble t 
remembrance brings tliem lwurly back. 

-DRYDEN 
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··cod of our Fatl1ers." that kind voice we !war. 

"'T/iy creatures bless Thee: be Thy presence neor. 
Lead u by Thy tafl; on our heart indite 
Eternal lessons-guide our steps aright. " 

Tfuough study uni/ piny one lesson wos fought

He honest and true. le t l'irtuc be sought: 

Tfw /;J e tfwt you /;l'e. nol things you possess. 

Is tf, c true 111easure to ;ucfge your succe s. 

-Selected-



ie~iration 
TO 

PROCTER P. \ VIL 0 

w hose earnest ins/rue/ion in the mysteries o/ moclern science fw s 
owokenccl wilhin u · a spirit o/ progress oncl ll deep 

adrniralion f or ils teacher. 



To the Students of Chelmsford High School: 

Shall I keep on in school? This question, sooner or later, confronts 
every young person. Shall I enter high school? Shall I finish high school 
and get my diploma? Shall I go on to college, training school, or business 
school? Few can escape such questions. They are difficult to answer for 
there are no sure guides. What is best in one case is not necessarily best in 
another. Each is an individual problem; and in the majority of cases the 
answer, once again, is final. 

The question is regarding keeping on in school, not of continuing one's 
education. The two are far different. An educated man has been described 
as one who is able to cope with the everyday problems of life. He has a 
reserve of power that enables him to meet new situations as they develop. 
This requires more than knowledge acquired in school. Personal traits, such 
as excellence of character, attractiveness of manner, ease in meeting people, 
ability to make friends and to keep them, willingness to work hard, readi
ness to see both sides of a question- these are some of the characteristics 
of those who are happy and successful in whatever positions they are placed. 
Such people, whether their formal schooling was long or short, are truly 
educated. 

Schools offer one road to real education, and this road is a broad and 
beaten path, with many guideposts. Just so long as a person can follow it 
with interest and zest, can persevere when the way is hard, toil the more 
because the steps are steep, he is probably making the best possible progress 
in that development which will bring happiness and success. Other paths 
leading off the main road may look inviting. They may be mere blind alleys, 
leading to jobs which have no future. They are to be avoided. The person 
who leaves school to follow such a byway is not becoming rpaster of the 
circumstances in which he may be placed, but is the slave of them. On the 
other hand, the path may lead to a career, one which will hold life-long 
interest and call forth one's best efforts. In such a case there is a possibility 
that the right time has come for turning from the set tasks of school days 
to the more practical education and the sterner discipline that result from 
taking up a line of work, learning its technique, and succeeding with it. 
The question of when to make the turn is an individual one, and should not 
be answered lightly. Few who leave school or college are able to return. 

Shall I keep on in school? Until the possibilities of other courses have 
been thoroughly explored, an factors carefully considered, all possible advice 
secured, it would seem best to continue on, and to build and strengthen from 
studies in the classroom, contacts on the athletic field, associations with 
teachers and fellow students, those personal traits which are even more 
important than knowledge for life's lasting satisfactions and rewards. 

-GEORGE S. WRIGHT, Superintendent of Schools. 
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To the girls and boys of Ch~lmsford High School: 

ljour iiploma 
Each one of you hopes to get a high school diploma, some June, that 

you can call your own. In this respect you are all alike. You differ, how
ever, in what you expect to do to get that diploma. Because of this differ
ence there is, also, a different value to this diploma for each one. 

The public knows least, your teachers and classmates know more and 
you yourself know most, just how much this diploma is worth to you. 
There is no sure sign at graduation that your diploma is worth any more 
to one of you than to another. Oh! Yest you may be a graduation speak
er because of the fact that you have led your class scholastically for the 
four years in High School. You may have a star beside your name on the 
program indicating that your average for the four years is 85 or better, 
or you may stand at the foot of your class as far as marks are concerned. 
Even these facts do not prove that your diploma is worth any more to you 
than your classmates' are to them. 

Your diploma means much or little to you according to the degree in 
which you have learned to: 

1. Get joy our of work well done. 

2. Observe the "Golden Rule" in all your living. 

3. Take an active, unselfish, interest in the affairs of your town, 
state and nation. 

4. Continue your education until you arc educated in the true mean
ing of the word. 

5. Refrain from worrying because of something over which you have 
no control. 

6. Hold your judgment until you have heard and weighed all t he 
evidence. 

7. Try to correct your own faults rather than trying to blame the 
weather or some one else. 

8. Adjust yourself to each new situation as you find it. 

9. Think for yourself, and not let some one else sway you through 
your emotions. 

10. Do to the best of your ability that which you find to do rather than 
remaining idle while looking for something "big" to do. 

Time only will prove to you and the world the worth of your diploma. 
To those of you who read this page, my wish for you is that your diploma 
will prove to be of full value and that you will be able to give yourself a 
creditable grade on the above ten items of good citizenship. 

Sincerely yours, 

LUCIAN H. BURNS 
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1trarulty 

" Lei !here be Ligh('-oncl !here was liulil . 
A s rlown o/ doy dispc>/s !he nig'11. 
Bring · warmlh. stirs li/e. makes mincls of er/ . 
J\1ay I /or work be /resli/y girl. 
f~esoluecl ofo/1 1/w torch lo /10/d 
\ \I /ii, h mokes men /rc>c>. !heir spirils [)()Id. 

The Lir1ht o/ Leorning-·lis my par/ 
To shed ils rays on eu ·ry lwnr/ : 
To quicken ihoughl and pain/ !he way 
T o potl1s 1h01 mc,ke !he bC'ller doy: 
T o li/1 young eyes lo dislanl hil/s,_, 
Such is ih.e goal my vision f;{f s. 

" Lei !here be Liah1"-il1al ougusl 'Nord. 
\ \l/1ic/i f;rsl /rom f feopen ·s ihrone w<1s f1 <>arcl, 
C ommoncls me still. I Ii/I my heocl 
J\ nd s/om / c>red. by Pisions fed. 
My fepef go::e mee/s /1ig/1 and low: 
Renrer o/ Liu/11. /orwurd I go! 

Tlw pelly round. 1/w humble sphere 
~ fwf f no/ obsrnre ihal uision cleor. 
1\ s day by day young mincl.s un/ofcf 
J\ncl '1i9/1 id cols young liues clo mo/cf. 
!\ , ross li/e ·s scroll lei me indilc-

·· t.e/ !here be Li~1't1. oncl !here wos light. .. 

,_, Sc>lec!ed -
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C . EDITH M cCARTHY, B. S. Ed. 
Vice Principal 

Bookkeeping, Typ<>writing 
Salem Teachers College 

)..x 
F . CHRISTINE BOOT~ , A . V 

Latin, Mathema · ~ ";JV '-.1... 
Colby (J,f ,,/ ~ 

~ J'rf Y~&~ 

GEORGE R. KNIGHTLY, A. B. 
Social Sciences, A thletics 

Aurora 
DAISY B. MACERA YNE, A. B ., A. M. 

, English j I{ , • Boston Unimsity • 

{.t(l 

J OHN J. MACL AUCHLAN, Ph. B ., A. M . 
History 

Holy Cross 
Boston University 

twelve 

M ORRIS L. BUDNICK, 1 B. 
Mathematics, Scien 

Tufts 

. -~ 
~ 

ti 
WARREN C. DEAN, A. B . 

Mathematics, English 
Boston University 



\/ 

ERNEST:t,NE E. MAYNARD, B. s. Ed. 
· . Shoi·tluirul, T ypewriting, 

J Office Practice 
Salem Teachers College 

BETH R. H OFFMA~ . B. 
English, Geography, .Basketball 

Boston University 

MRS. MAE LEWIS, R. N . 
School Nurse 

Post Graduate Hospital 

,, . 

thirteen 

EARL J. WATT, A. 

.1 

CATHERINE S. COUGHLAN, A. B. ? 
English, French, Basketball d 

Boston Univer sity 

CHARLOTTE L. HYDE 
Supervisor of Music 

Lowell Teachers College 



innks 
"Books are masters who instruct us without rods, or f erules, without 

words or a nger, without bread or money. If you a pproach th em, th ey 
are not asleep; if you seek them, they do not hide; if yo u blunder, they 
do not scold ; if you are ignorant, they do not laugh at you."-Richard 
de Bury . 

The ideal companion is one who talks when you want him to and 
is silent when the occasion calls for quiet. When he ·does talk , it should 
be on something which you are interested or should know. Unfortun
ately few of these people really exist, but we have a substitute that fills 
every line of the above definition perfectly and that is-Books. 

The invention of printing in 1453 was the key that opened the vast 
doors of the world of books. Instead of the laborious hand copying of 
former days books are now printed litera lly by the millions, covering 
thousands of subj ects and priced within th e range of a ll pocketbooks. 

History, travel, adventure, biography, poetry and many others in
vite us to explore their realms, promising a maximum of enjoyment. 
From the cozy depths of your arm chair you can wander through 
strange, mysterious lands where hardships a nd privation ar e common. 
If in t he mood, you can fo llow the life of some great man from birth 
to t he grave in a few hours observing what made him great and profit
ing by his erro rs and ideas. 

There is a book to fit ever y whim and, thanks to the foresight of our 
predecessor s, t hey are available for us at any library. Our formal educa
tion must end some time, but our mental progress should never stop. The 
best method of keeping it amassing facts is by reading. 

To cultivate the habit is not difficult for it requires no physical effort 
other than turning a page occasionally. It is at once restful and stimulat
ing and its only danger is that you will choose poor books and not the 
something beneficial. There are more worth whil e books in the world than 
you could ever read in a life time, so why waste good time on something 
that is without any permanent value. 

Do not limit the scope of your reading to one or t wo fields but taste 
as many as you can for each is a new adventure, a new thrill to enjoy and 
r e-enjoy if you care. 

The purpose of this editoria l is simply to start you thinking about 
books and their opportunities. If that is accomplished you will investigate 
for yourself and suddenly wi11 become that most comfortable of human 
beings-a book worm. 

J OHN J. MACLAUCHLAN, Literc1,ry Adviser. 
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Each year a group of earnest students delve diligently into the happen
ings of the past year for the purpose of adding another volume to the long 
hi story of Chelmsford Hig;h School. Intended to be a t rue picture of school 
life, as seen by the students, its purpose is to p rovide a constan t reminder 
of the happy days spent h·ere. 

If it succeeds in the purpose it will have completely fu lfilled the hopes of 

(..../ 

un,e iloarh of fhitot!l- . r~-/! 
Seniors Juniors ~ ~ 

LILLIAN DEXTER 

EMILE G AUTHIER 

ARLINE HOELZEL 

RITA LONG 

JOHN M cSHEEHY 

VIRGINIA MOLLOY 

MARY O' D ONNELL 

D OROTHY P UTNAM 

HARRIET STURTEVANT 

J ULIAN ZABIEREK 

CHARLTON BOYD 

CARL BROWN 

S HIRLEY BUTTERFIELD 

BARBARA GOODWIN 

FRANCES KELLY 

MAGAN KRASNECKI 

D OROTHY L ECLAIR 

DOROTHY LEWIS 

E. PAULINE LUNDBERG 

GENA PETTAZONI 

Business Adviser-C. EDITH M cCARTHY 

Literary Adviser-JOHN J. MACLAUCHLAN 
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Whr Wrst of ffiife ' . 

"Soon sil ence will re ign in Lhese hall s. 
No voices resound rrom Lhese wal ls. 
The spirits of f ulure and pasl 
Their mysle rious spell w i 11 ca t. " 

Musing Lhtis. the masler surveyed 
The records his pupil s had made . 

" I la \'e I led Lhem on in Lhe quest 
For all Lhal is highcsl and best? 

" I lave l taughl Lhcm to love Lhe Lrutl1? 
l hive I lirLed the eyes of youth 
T o a \'ision of life LhaL ' s clea n 
T hal conquers Lhe sordid a nd mean? 

" \ Vill Lhey m eet Lhc stresses and slrains 
\ \!iLh noble resolve wh ich disdains 
T o sloop to ads a nd words which soil? 
I la ve they learned to love honest toil?" 

The Lesl is not in wrillcn sh eets-
IL comes in Me's highways a nd strccls, 
\\/here each shall h ave a lcsting time 
That sl1ow s the early or sublime . 

Right thoLtghts, right acts-tl1esc arc the tesls
A con sla nt stri vinq r or Lhc best. 
ncvond he tcsl or hand and mind 
Th~ Lest o f' life we all sh all Find. 

-Selected 
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J ULIAN H ENRY ZABIEREK 

Class President '33, '34, '35, '36 Foot/)all '35 
Student Council, President Senior Pla11 
Basketball '35, '36 Debctting Club '35, '36 
French Club '35 Bcisebcill '34, '35 
Blue Moon Staff '36 Yem· Book Staff '35, '36 

Who is the guiding hand of our Class of 1936, that steady 
fellow who so coolly keeps the basketball team on its toes'? 
Who ca n be more deserving than out· own Julian? The 
answer is, "No one!" 

The success of our class has been determined by his 
gavel. His appl1cation of reserve, understanding, loyalty 
and perseverance has been highly respected and envied 
throughou t our h igh school career. 

At t he rate he's going, we feel that "Zeb" will someday 
be a t the head of a n institution bigger than our own 
C.H. S. 

JOI-IN ADAM REID, JR. 
Class Vice President '36 Yectr Book Staff '35 
Latin Club, Aedile '34, Quaestor '35 Blue Moon Staff '36 
Inter-class Basketlmll '34, '35, '36 Footba-Zl '33 
A . A . Bonrrl '34, '35, '36 Uebating Club '35, •:rn 
Baseball '33, '34, '35,' 36 Chemistry Cl11b '35, '36 

"Johnn ie" has shown his abil ity i n the classroom a nd in 
athletics. For four years he has been a valuable member 
of ou r baseball team, contributing much to its success. 

"J ohnnie" has taken a lively interest in Chelmsford 
H igh's many organizations. His popularity in these is 
shown by t he fact that he was elected Vice President of both 
t he A . A. and the Senior class. 

He plans to go collegiate next fall so we may hear some 
radio announce, "Reid is going·in the game, folks, and arc 
the crowds cheering him!" 

HARRIET EDITH STURT EVANT 
Class Secretarir'36 Blne Moon Staff '35, '36 
Graduation Speciker A.A. Board Sec. '36 
Gleiss Mci1-.~lwll '35 Basketball '33, Mgr. '35 
Year Book Staff '35, '36 Debating Club '35, Sec. '36 
Bank Tnrntee '35, '36 Dramatic Club 

Harriet is that rare combination of beauty and brains. 
We who have 4,pent four years with her, fully appreciate 
both to the utmost. 

Always in the fore for any school activity, whether it be 
social 01· business, Harriet could be depended upon to work 
long and late for its success. To also know that she is high
est ranking student in the Commercial Department leaves 
us gasping. The only solution is that Harriet's day must 
have thirty-six hours. 

YVONNE BACHELDER 
Class Treasurer '36 Dramatic Club '36 
Basketball Ass't Mgr. '35, Mgr. ' 36 T ennis Club '34, '36 
Inter-class Baslcetl,all Capt. '36 A. A . Member 
l)ebating Club '35, '36 H ealth Club 
Blue Moon Stnff '36 "C" Club 

J ust a bend le of energy! She always seems to be hustling 
and bustling on some serious affair. However, if she wasn't 
so capable she would not have so many duties to perform. 

As Manager of the girls' basketball team, treasurer of 
the class, Blue Moon typist , she is speedy and accurate, a 
perfect combination . Among her achievements, she rates a 
cheery manner, winning way, an alert mind, a knowledge of 
st yle and numerous friends. 

" Twinn ie" wants to be a designer. Madame Bachelder, 
we are your f uture patrons! 

GEORGE ABRAHAMSON 
Orchestrct '33, '34, '35 Int. R elations Club ' 35 
A. A . M eml,er Senior Play Committee 

Whenever you saw anything happening at C.H. S. you 
were sure to find "Abie" close by. Without seeming effort, 
he always managed to be a t just the right place at the 
logical moment. 

Aside from h is success in h is commercial work, he has an 
unknown virtue-poetry. Some day we may find a book of 
verse with " Abbie's" name on the cover. Then we can point 
with pride and say, "I knew him when-." 
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MARGAR'T .. ELIZiBETH AN9US 

.1. /\. Member l H ctilth Clu/1 
ll'orld To1>if C itb '34f '35 / P.A. n. Cl1Jl1 

Quietly !joing he\· way unperturbed Ay the vagaries 6f 
fortu~1~, we can predict a calm existence ,(or Margaret. 
Seldo:ni '1,tive we h-'nown her to become excited or distlurbed. 
Howtvef, to s 'me of tts who run~ extremes, Margaret's 
com(>osul}I' if, al\ enyiable tl'ait. S tic has servtltl as a bal
ance wheel among us and we will remember her congenial 
and amiable manrer. 

A DELI E MYRTLE: BARTLETT 
Health Cluh W orld T opic Club '35 
In t. Relntion.~ Clllb '34 

If pedestr ians ever have to cany horns, Adeline's will 
have to be big, for otherwise she is so quiet and retiring 
t hat an accident will be inevitable. 

He r even temper keeps her calm long after most of us 
have started on an excited rampage. Beneath he r cool and 
collected manner is a heart filled with warmth and good 
fellowship. Her willingness to cooperate and ladylike man
ners wi ll linger long in our memories. 

RITA LILLIAN BENNETT 
Lnli11 Clu b ':3:3 P. A. D. Club 
He11llh Club In t. Rela tions Clllb '34 
. I. . I. Member W orld Topic Club '35 
Radio Plays Senior Plny Committee 

I n Rita we find a delightful combination of sincerity, 
g-ood nature, and clear-sightedness. She not only possesses 
charm of character, but also charm of manner and ap
pearance. 

Never have we heard her raise her voice above a mild 
contralto-not even in the locker room. Her hobby is music. 
To hear her play the piano is to understand how, to her, 
"music is the noblest language of the universe." 

n.in.ctc.cn 
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BENJAMIN L. BENOIT 
Student Conncil, Treasurer Cherni.~try Clnb '35, '36 
P. , I. D. Club President A. A. Mernber 
Basketball '34, '35 Radio Play 
Debatin,q Club '35 Senior l'rorn Cornrnittee 

Here you see our male exponent of "Esquire"! Ben's sar
torial efforts are always effective and in good taste. His 
severes'c critics are agreed that he can drape himself quite 
becomingly. 

Ben has only been here two years but in that short time 
he has made himself so much a part of C. H. S. that we 
think of him as one of our charter members. 

Starring in basketball and easily passing his class work, 
Ren has left a fine impression on us. 

NORMA ALICE RERUBEE 

L ntin Clnb '33, '34 H ealth Club 

Norma has always been one of our class " in\:ellectuals" 
and is one who takes her studying seriously and enjoys it. 
Few have been able to penetrate her quiet exterior, but we 
all have respect fo1· her perseverance and lady-like manner
isms. 

Never unprepared in class , we know that she will not be 
found wanting in any situa'tion life may br ing forth . 

RALPH A. BETTENCOURT 

Bnsketball '33, '34 
Football '33 

Westford's gift to our social life! 

Cherni.qtry Club '36 
P.A. D. Club 

Arriving early in Freshman year, we have come to appre
ciate the constant humor and good nature radiating from 
our Ralph. 

A devoted followe1· of T erps ichore, he can g-lide over 'the 
floor with the greatest of ease. He also greatly boosts his 
social stock by being the proud owner of a-er-car. Anyway, 
it looks like a car. 

We sha ll miss Ralph and his cheery way, but even the 
best of frien ds mus t part. 

LOI S MARIE BOWEN 
Blue Moon Slaff '36 
Drarncitic Club, Sec.-Trerrn. 
A. A. M ember 
W orld Topic ClH b '34 
Soccer '32 

Henlth Cllll> 
Rhu thmic Club 

Glee Club '33, '34 
Senior Plnu Cornrnittee 

Quie t and unobtrns ive as Lois is, she has passed h e r 
years at C. H . S . without being well known to some of us. 
Those who were most intimate with her have found her to 
he a charming person with an agreeable and even disposi 
tion. 

He r se rvice on the Blue Moon staff has been most efficient 
and graciously given. 

Among us Lois has been a conscientious worker and a 
faithful supporter of every worthy enterprise. She leaves 
with us t he memot·y of a true friend. 

JUNE LUCILLE BROOK S 
Senior Play 
A . A. M ember 
JJrnmnUc Clu b 
H ealth C lnb, R e7101· ter 

World T opic Club '35 
Boos ter Dny Committee 

Rhythmic Club 

Seldom does the per son fit t h e name as well as does t h is 
young- lady. By nature. she is every bit a s pleasant as a 
day in June. 

She has a leaning towards th e mech anical and has tested 
everv means of transoortation from a plane 'to a cycle. Th is 
would tend to prove that June is not only a modern g il'l but 
a few da vs ahead of most of us . 

It has been pleasant knowing J une and we sh all miss her 
sunny smi le. Success is certain for her. 

ltt:rntu 



ARTHUR WENDELL BYAM 
Cl<urn Trea.~11rer '::!5 A .. l. Membe-r 
Brrne/111/l '!l4, '35, •:rn Exccutfre Committee '!J6 
Chemi.~try Club '35 Senior Prom Committee 
Intcr-c/11.~N Bu.~l.etball '34, '35, '36 Radio l 'ln!/ 

Old Reliable himself! Tn ever y activity, be it scholasti~ 
or othe r wise, A rt can always be depended upon to come 
through. Serious when seriousness is needed, he can st ill 
en ;ov life as much as anybody. 

His plans fo r th<' futu re include college a nd a career. If 
we were to select the one in the class most likely to make a 
success of that career , it would probably be Art. 

We will miss his steady ing influence in th e days to come, 
but WC' feel grateful for the days that have passed. 

PRISC ILLA LI LLIAN CATON 
Health Clll/, RhJ1lhmic Club 
ll'urld T opic Club •:iit , '% Senior Play Committu 

A pleasant manne r and a cheerful heart ha\·e made 
"P1•ssv" a very dea1· friend to ns al l. When she fint came 
to C.H. S. she.was very s hy and reserved, but it didn't take 
long to outgrnw that. First thing we knew, she could make 
as much no:se as any of us. 

"Pussy" i,; known to us as an idea l chum and her hobby 
seems to be bicycle riding. 

Undoubtedly her future career will l::e conrn?cted with a 
tvpewriter- may her fin gers ever loiter a round the letters 
that spell "Success". 

JA 1 E CLARK 
Gia,;.~ Vice l 'residcn t '34, '35 
L<ttin Club '34, ':lJ, '::!6 
Health Club 

.4 . A. M ember 
Chemistr11 Club '35, '36 

"Underneath her quiet mien. 
You 'll find a g irl worth while. 
She seldom fools , but when she does 
You 'll sec a winning smile." 

Every noon, if you are lucky enough, you can purchase 
yo11r favorite dessert from this ambitious salesgirl w ho 
sells ever yth ing from "Peanut Ba rs" to " Milky \Vays". 

Jane is a tvpical outdoor g irl , our mode rn Atala nta. To 
begin w ith she is the No. I, Grade " A" product of the 
Clark Farm and with that as a foundation, do you wonder 
why s he is the picture of healt h. Grade A also appears 
frequently on her report card. 

H ORACE EDWARD C LOU GH 
T'. A. IJ. Club Chemi.~try Club '35 

"Cloughie" is the local Nimrod. \\' hen the hunting sea
son is open you can find him tramping t hrough fields in 
search of game. Fishing a lso receives a great deal of his 
attention and, like a ll fishermen, he has caught some g i
gantic fish-so he says. 

H is interest in these solitary sports h ave not made a 
recluse out of him, but rather have developed a qu iet 1·e
served nature that has won a ll of us. H e never speaks 
unless he has something to say and th is is an excellent 
asset in any position. 
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JOHN ANDRUS DEAN 
A . A. M ember Radio Play 
Inter-class Basketball '35, '36 Senior Play 
Chemistry Club '35, '36 Senior Prom Committee 

Although tall in stature, J ohn is young in years. His 
four years have been marked by various pranks and jokes. 
Perhaps that is why he so naturally portrayed the role of 
"Tom Sawyer" in the Sen ior Play. It seemed to us that 
J ohn was his usual self -ready for fun of any sort. 

It will be difficult for us to recognize J ohn in future years 
if time robs h im of his carefree and genia l manner. 

WIL LIAM ERNEST DELONG 
Chemistr11 Clnb '35 1'. A. lJ. Club 

It is difficu lt to comment on any one who has kept out of 
the limelight a s much as " Rill". What he and " Cloug hie" 
have to talk about is unknown to us , but it seems to keep 
them absorbed as t hey pass through the conidors. Maybe 
it is hunting, fishing, or what not . .Perhaps the future will 
disclose wha t they have been scheming! 

Best of luck to you, "Bill". 

LILLIAN PATTISON DEXTER 
Graduation Speaker Yenr Book Staff '35, '36 
Execlllive Boa1·d '36 Chemistry Club '35, '36 
L atin Club '33, '34 A. A. M ember 
Blue Moon Staff '35, '36 H ealth Club 

Who is t hat smiling young lad y, you ask? It's Lillian, 
of course ! Her smile, which is a true r eflection of the 
charming personality which has won us all, combined with 
her gracious dignity will inevitably lead to happiness. 

Much of the success of both the " Blue Moon" and the 
" Year Book" was d ue to her clever illustrations. 

Teach ing, a well-chosen profession, is Lillian 's ambition 
and we may feel 'sure that the ability she has shown as one 
of the leaders of ht!r class will be well reflected in guiding 
a class from "the other s ide ot the desk." ~ . " 

MARGUERITE FRANCELINE FISH r. ......, ~ 

Debaung Club '36 "'\ ...-.. J)ramatic Club 
B asketball '3.;/•34, '35, •3t R hythmic Club 
"C" Club J ' _ , A . A . Member 
H e~ltk Clttb ) • \ .. {'. A. D. Club 

Mw, my4'1ow <cu te is this little blond nymp~vbl\has made 
he1·self SO pOpU]lfr an~ ftNtispertsable to OUl' c}asS. 

She has prnven herself tQ be e'xcelmnt in Basketball and 
elocution. The boys' teams are_going to miss her enthusi-
astic..support. }... \ 

She has -a- secret ambition o act o'\} the legitimate stage 
and a,lrep.dy has had cons@erable' experience. She has 
appearea/ many times during her qJl'ildhood-ven at the 
ag~of s ix mqnths. Yes-we have a 'l:e'l!tlactress among us
ancli '-!hen bi_gger opvortunities arise, we know Marguerite 
wi ll be t here to meet them. 

E MILE J OSEPH GAUTHIER, JR. 
Graduation S peaker A . A. Member 
A. A. Boarcl '36 French Club '35 
Year Book Sta(f ' 35, '36 Booster Day Committee •3;:; 
Blue M oon Staff '36 Senior Prom Committee 

Who is the first person you see when you enter Room 3? 
That's Emile, talking to his fr iend " Abie". Always smiling, 
we know he can be very serious for his record in C. H. S. is 
without a blot. As far as his class work is concerned , he is 
just "tops." 

He served the A. A. Board faithfully just a s he served 
the Blue Moon Staff and the Year Book Staff. Level-head
ed, courteous, intelligent, Emile has left a deep impress ion 
on our thoughts. 

Ah, me! what will C. H. S. do without such a mixture of 
fine qualities? 
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ALDON A MARIE GR ESKA 
Health Club '36 Rhythmic Club 
/)ram(itic Club '36 A. A. Member 

"Snatch gayly the joys which the moment shall bring 
And away every car e a nd perplexity fl ing." 

A smi le for every one and a wi'tty saying for everything 
marks "Donie" as one of the most pleasing members of the 
Senior Class. She is one of our happy-go-lucky misses; 
cares never seem to weigh her down. 

She has displayed her talents in cl ram a tics and has added 
much to the success of the Dramatic Club. 

The future should reward her with much joy and happi
ness. 

ANDREW 8. HAMI LTON 
I'. A. l). Clul>, Vice President Senior Prom Committee 

I n school, And y is willing ·co hold a spear and let others 
fill the limelight, but outside, and principally when ii comes 
lo cars, he holds his own with the world. 

" Everything he does, he does well," may be truly said of 
Andy. \\'e have never known him io be anything but sin
cere and pleasant. H is future shou ld be secure, for these 
arc precious aUributes. 

CLAUDE ARTHUR H ARVEY 
Senior Plrty Committee Pootl,rill '34, '35 
Senior l'rom Committee /)e/mti11[1 Club '35 
BaHketlwll '33, '34, '33, '36 French Club ':J5 
/Ja.~elwll '34, •3:; P.A. n. Club 
. I. A. Member Cltemistr11 Clnb '36 

Claude's chief characteristic is his determination. Prov
ing that it reaps its own reward, he has starred in basket
ball and football. In basketball he plugged away all season, 
often shooting a basket when a decisive point was most 
needed. Just when the team was about to go 'co the tourna
ment, Claude fell ill. Was his face red? 

~ot only on the athletic field bui in school work as well, 
Claude has earned the right to look back on a job well done. 

MILDRED MARGARET HEHIR 
Latin Club, Aedile '34, '3:i, '3G 

n ebating Clu/, '36 
Inte'l'-class Basketball '36 

,I. A. Member 
French Club '35 
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ARLINE ESTHER H OELZEL 
<:1·nduation Spenlc,,r Chemi.~try Clllh '36 
Lntin Club ':14, ':15, '36 .4. A. Member 
Y ecw Boo!. St(/ff ':36 Rh11thmic Club 
Blue Moon Stnjf •:rn Health Club 
Oebating Cl,1h '35, Vice Pre1,. '3G French Clnh '35 

Pel'sonality plus--da1·k brown eyes and that catch y 
dl'awl. Demul'e and sweet, efficient, and industrious, lively 
and full of fun- adjectives do not seem to do justice to 
Arline. 

S hall we ever forget "Dorinda" on S tun't Night! If we 
didn't know Arline, we'd be forced to believe t hat s he was 
as s tupid a s the character she portl'ayed. 

Hel' originality and good nature combined with a keen, 
subtle mind will make her master of all future s i'tuations. 

JEN:-rrn \ ' IRGJ TJA HULICK 
o(e1nistr1t Clnb '85, '36 Health Club 
Rh ytl11mc Club • 

~ne..of the marks of a n intelligent person is his ab ili ty to 
Jlsten. This being tr1ie, J ennie fnust 1'ank with Ei11s rein 
for she always listens to wha't g oes on but says li ttle. Li k<' 
most people of t h is type, ho~·ever, when she does talk she 
has something of value to say. 

Jennie leaves us as quietly a ~ she came. but we" arc g rate
ful for her contribut ion to our lrfe al C. H . S. 

FLORE rc E JENKIN SON 
A. A.. M ember Lnlin Club '!l(l 
I nter-class Basketb(lll '33, '34 / 36 Chemi.stry Club ·:35,1. ' 3G 
French Club '35 R ltuthmic r..;lu/1 
H ealth Club Dmnwtic Cluh 

Amidst all the commotion in, the girls' locker room in the 
morning, "Jenky" remains calm and serene. Why? Be
cause she has no shiny nose to wony about. • s ome powde1·, 
my kingdom for some powder!" This bewai ling passes r ig ht 
over "Jenky's" head. Oh, how we envy that "peaches and 
cream" complexion! 

Did you ever hear a li ttle g iggle in class? Tha'c was 
probably "Jenky". However, she's right t here scholastic
ally. 

Lately "Jenky" seems to have acquired a sudden inter est 
in a certain college. Wonder what the attraction is? 

DOROTHY SUE JOHNSTON 
J\ . .4. Member 
H enlth C l1lb 
P. A. D. Club 
Rhythmic Club 

l nternationnl R elations Club '3G 
Chemi8lry Club '36 

French Club ':14 

One's inner emotions are easily stirred up with the finest 
thoughts of Doroth y. For her thoughtful nature often ex
presses i'tself by kindly r emembrances to the sick and for
gotten ones. 

"Dot" isn't one to skip over a matter or subject lightl y. 
During het· four years in Chelmsford High, she has put 
considerable effort in ever ything she has undertaken. 

Her sympathetic understanding and gen'tle ways will find 
well-merited success in a nything she attempts. 
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ESTHER L. KIDDER 
Booster Day Committee '32, '33, '34 Dramatic Club 
A. A. Member T enni.~ Club '34 
Basketbcill '33, '34, '35, '36 Student Council 
Soccer '33, '34 Orchest?·ct '33, '34 
Hecilth Club, President Chemistry Club '33 

"Abbie's" naturally s pontaneous and delightfu l en'thusi
asm has many t imes inspired us to great g lee and m i1th. 
Probably it is the reason wh y she is constantly in the center 
of a group. 

On the basketball court, " Abbie" displayed her abili'ty to 
pass the ball over a nd under the opposition in the crucial 
moments. 

We have enjoyed you, "Abbie" and are assured that your 
ability to see the humorous s ide of life will help you to meet 
apy situa'tion. 

JULIA MARY KISIOLEK 
A . A. Member 
Health Clnb, Vice l'residmit 

Bank Trustee '35, Trecis. '36 
Rhythmic Club 

Senior Pln11 Con:,mittee · Drmnntic Club, Vice President 
Int. Relntions Club '35 

Although Julia says little, she is among the active mem
ber s of 'che class. She is ca1·eful and steadfast in a ll !,ier 
work and leaves nothing undone. Perhap3 that is wh y she 
qua lified so well for the position of bank treasurer. Just 
once and awhile she has strayed from her characteri3tic 
way to chuckle over some private joke with "Don nie". 

Those of us who know her intimately find the answer 't0 
her success in her qu iet, modest perseverance. 

STANLEY CHARLES KOULAS 
Chemi.~tr11 Club '35, '36 Debnting Club 
P. J\. IJ. Clul, Rndio Play 

"Char lie" ha ils from t he Sou thern part of the town 
where h is odd moments are s pent on applying his knowl
edge of science to agricul'ture. Sca1·cely have we known 
him to waste any time. Somehow, he can seem to have hi3 
fun and still be on the move. In other words, he can a lwa ys 
give an apt reply without stopping to think it over. 

We predict f lll'cher a r icultural conque3ts for "Charlie". 

H ealth Club 
R hythmic Club 

eady wor ker and ran ks a mong the 
ior class. Her favorite pastime is 

sw i1 eparate waves as well as anybod y 
we k w. 

W ·e s ·e you'll find success, Marguerite. May you go 
onward a nd upward-for there's always room a t t he top. 

Rl'I;A F . LONG 
Cla.~.~ Secretary '33~ l Blue Moon Stnff '35, '36 
,\. , I.Member . Y ear Book Staff '35 '36 
Lntin Clnb '34,'85, Con.~ul 36 , Drcmwtic Club 
French Ci.Jtb ':35 t I Debaf:A1ig Club '36 
He<jlth Cl1w • JI' rlhytiTiJinic Club '3G 

JRjh wrote a j)~clarati~IJ?f. I ndepend ce he; fi rst year 
irn-(;. H. S . and has kept , it ever sjnc . She has an air of 
mischief about her which ut adds t9ii · a ttractiveness and 
endear~ her to a~Still, she haSj lier serious moments and 
hev , ·ecord at Ch~ 1tford Higl). School i ~ one to-be admi1·ed. 

Our Lat in Qiu has ~rtainly bee M-nade IJlOre "alive" 
unde l' her ader,9hip.,_ ari~ as Exchange E<iifor of " Bluo 
Moon" ~r timely cir..1: men ts h!}Ve been e ll r ece~ve<;i. To 
complete her f,f,?a ire · she madEJ the hono1· roll, too. L 1· 

Whatever \!be uture ho1ds fo r ,Rita we are certain she 
will be a s ue e . v 
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HOWAR~' ~ MARSHALL 
Ctu.~.~ Executit•e Co11 3, '36 

1 
Chemistr]/ Club, Treas. '35 

,-l. , t. MtmlH·1~ ' v /)ebating Club '36 
, l. , l. B <trJy~4, '3!5 Blue Moon '34, '35, Editor '36 
Fool/!!>_ l ;z:3, '34 Year B ook Staff '35 

tfilfC+ub , \ 1·1/ile '3 ,,_ , , Senior Pia]/ 

7 t youn ma who was neve · tisfied merely with facts 
( 

resentin ~ " ptic of the Class of '36. Howard is 

but al ·a " ad to be jho v . This constant search for 
t~· ve~ver :jl,J,._.o11'fft edly be a great asset in later 
h . 

H is wit, or, and ability to express himself well, have 
made him a ne actor. I n the Senior Play he scored high, 
playing the principle role . 

Howard is heading for a journalistic career and who 
knows but some day we may hear of him as the editor of 
some nation-wide publication. 

JOH N THOMPSON McCORMICK 
P.A. D. Club In t. Relation.~ Club '34 
Debating Club 'a5, '36 Senior Pl<t/J Committe,, 
World T opic Club '3;j Senior Prom Committee 

When we fi rst heard of J ohn we thought he must be a 
great te nor, but if he is he hasn't offered to prove t he fact. 
Maybe it's just as well , John. 

J ohn was never inte rested in athletics, but we ofte11 
wished he had loaned his he ight and st rength to our teams. 

His future seem s to be left to our imagination. How
ever, the future has a way of revealing the ambitions and 
accomplis hments of t hose who lay a steady and firm 
foundation. 

WILLIAM McGOVERN 
/\ N.~· t r'ooti><ill Mgr . '32, '34 

re.~. '36 Debating Club •3:; 
· B~., ' 4, '35 R adio l 'lny ':l6 

: 5 Booster /)ay Committee '34
1 

'3!i 
..-a1n'I'~ ' , •; 6 Senior P1·om Committee 

ures are n~onfined to his social enga~e-
s I s delight in spot·ts and studies. 

an at-throwing beautifu l laterals- charg-
s i osition- Rill always comes out ready 

manner and so sparkling his person
been among the leaders of the school. 

Class 'J:rea.~urer '33 
, l. .-1 . Member 
B aseball '34, '35 • 
Y e<ir Book Sl<t1T '35, '36 

\\'ith thh 
itself will 

B ooster n<i11 Committee '3/i 
i nt . R el<ition.~ Club '34 

Radio l'lay 

--' .).\'e have atways liked John and his ever present grin. 
R~ philosophy of life is to take things as they come and to 
worry over n<Jthing. evei'theless, he always managed to 
stave off our. usual wort-y-repo.rt cards-by rather per
s i.stant studymg. 

Always willing to assist when called upon, John has 
unconsciously impressed us by his spirit of continuous 
cooperation. The~ world" is paying high prices for that 
commodity right now so J ohn should easily capitalize on 
this va luable asset. 

FREDERICK C. MILLMAN 
. l. 1l. Member 
F al' , '3* Ca]Jt. '34, '35 

f( , ll ':~, 36 / 
11 ler-cla,;.~ Basketball '34 -

BaHe/)(Lll ':34, '83, '36 

Debntinp Club '3.'.i 
P.A. D . Club 

Chemi,;trJJ Club '3!i 
Student Council 

It is g iveJJ to some lo excel in one t hing, but to few is 
given the ability o star in three. T hat, however, is just 
what Freridie ctid, · 

In football he was a ball canier de luxe, in bai;:ketball a 
sure-eyed forward, and in baseball snappy t hird baseman. 
Our near-by s ports rivals will have a sig-h of relief when 
they read Fred's name on the Graduation list. 

"\Ve do not know what the fu ture holds in store for you, 
Fred, but whatever you do will be done well. 



ELIZABETH ANN NATH 
Cla!;s V ice T'reside11t '33 Debating Club '36 
Senior !'lay French Club '35 
Orche.~tra '33, '!l4, '!{:,, '36 I nter-class Basl,etball '36 
Blue Moon Stcijf Rhythmic Club, Sec. '36 
Lcitin Club '34, '3:5, Corrnul ':3G (:lee Club Ass't. Sec. •;34 

" Hetty" well typi fies the saying that "good things come 
in small packages." She's that winsome little miss who is 
often seen manipulating the violin with such skill in the 
high school orchestra. Her winning ways have endeared 
her in the hearts of al l. 

Pe1·haps you noticed, in the Sen ior Play, that young lady 
who managed to keep her face pretty much " in the dark"? 
That was "Hetty"! 

She has chosen pedagogy a s a profession. Who wouldn't 
enjoy an afternoon session wi'th such a teacher! 

NATALIE !CHOLS 
,\.A.Member 
Basketbnll '33, ':34, '35 
l nter-clas.~ Basketball '36 
Latin Club '35 

Chemistry Club '35 
French Clu/i '3fj 

Health Club 
Student Council 

In every class we have some one whose calm nature is 
predominant. Natalie is se rene, sophisticated, ye'c extreme
ly sensible. Her dignity often causes us to believe that she 
would make the perfect "debutantc". 

"Nicky" l ikes to be "d ifferent" and her originality has 
se't many precedents-especially her "bangs". 

With all, she is a great s port. She has been a fa ithful 
follower of all our teams. She likes to cl rive her Dad's 
"Olds" and especially likes to take North athletes home 
a fter late practices. 

Her future friend s wi ll fin d her ranking among t he " top
notchers" as we have. 

ANELLA CAROLIN O'BRIEN 
Dramatic Club, President 
H enlth Club, Secreta1·y 
Debating Club '35, '36 
P.A. D. Club 

Senior Pln11 
R culio Pln11 

Senior Prom Committee 
Tennis Club '34 

Bid adieu to car es, SOLTOW, and gloom when Ann ap
proaches. She is the "spice of life" among the Senior ~rls. 
Should you feel gloomy just stay with Ann for a minute 
and you'll be bubbling over with joy. There is much orig
inality in th is "live wire" and mor e fun than one can 
conceive. 

Dancing seems to be her chief hobby and you will always 
find her doing the newest and ca'cchiest steps. 

Such a personality as Ann possesses can assure her only 
unlim ited success and g,>od luck for the future. 

MA.RY FRANCES O'DONNELL 
A. rl. Member H enlth Clu/i 
L atin Club '34~ '35, '36, Rhythmic Club 
French Clu,b '35 Senior Play Committee 
Year Book Staff '36 Student Council 

So quiet that her intelligence is literally hidden under a 
bushel of ntodesty, Mary has very calmly gathered A 's a J 
you and I would pick wild flowers. 

Not tied to a scholastic record alone, she has served 
faithfully and well many of the clubs and activities of 
C. H. S. 

She has no't decided her future for she realizes t he seri
ousness of the decision, but we know that in her own in
imitable manner she will find just the right place in life 
and become its master. 

P HYL LI S RUTH PASCALL 
Senior l 'lay Rhythmic Club '36 
A. A.Member Drnmatic Club 
l nter-clns.~ Basketbnll '36 Chemistry Clnb '35 
Latin Club '34 Glee Cluh '33, '34 
l)ebnting Clnb '35, Executiv e Bd. '36 H enlth Club 

Though Phyllis may seek the 'pro' and 'con' of manv 
s'catements we have found naught but 'pro' for h er. "Phil" 
enjoys debating immensely and to prove th is she walked 
away with a debating award. 

Her favorite h aunt is Room One, where she greatly 
entertains the usual habitues with her novel experiences. 

Soon Phyllis wi ll be wending her way among cots, tak in.f{ 
tempera'cu1·es, and maybe even holding a patient's hand. 
We, therefore, resolve that wounds a nd lacerations will be 
healed before you know it when "Phil" becomes a nurse. 
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ARMAND JOSEPH PATENAUDE 
,l. A. Member ! '. A. D. Club 
Football '34, '3:i Chemi,;lr// Club '36 

On the surface, Armand would seem to be a lways ready 
for fun of any kind a nd t hat merry twinkle in h is eye has 
oft boded no good for some teacher or student. Underneath, 
however, Armand is considerate and conscientious as his 
close friends know. His pran ks were a lways funny and 
never mcan---even the butt of the joke had a laugh. 

It took th e fu ll four years for us to fully appreciate the 
friendship of Armand and now, when we would enjoy it to 
the fullest extent, we must part. But we know if he retains 
h is sense of humor, the world will be a happier place for all 
of us. 

ROBERT EDWARD P I CKE 
, \. A.Member 
Foot/,all '35 

Orchest1·ct '33, '34, '35 
Senior Prom Committee 

Chemistry Club '35, '36 
" Hob" first graced our halls in 1932 after finding Prince

ton Street School too small to hold his ambitions. Since h is 
arrival here we have heard tales of his comings and goings 
in that collegiate cal'. \Yhcre did you find it, "Bob"'! But, 
principally, what makes it go? 

"Bob" made the football team in his senior year and 
s howed us some real technique. \Ye wish he had been active 
in sports, sooner. 

Any one who can hold the circle of friends w h ich has 
surrounded "Bob" for four years at C. H. S. is certain to 
prosper. 

DOROTH Y FRANCE S PUT 1AM 
Bank Trnstec ':l:i. !'residen t '36 lnter-C/n,;,; Basl,etball '36 
Y rnr Boo/, Staff ':)G, '36 , I . . I .Member 
Blu£• Moon Stal!, ':3G T ennis Club '3'1 
Orche.~tra ':1:l, 34 /)ramalic Club '36 
JJebati11!J Club •;i;;, '3(l S!'nior Prom Committee '36 

When we see " Dot" tripping down the halls, we know 
she is on some errand from Room 3- for that's where we 
can generally find her. Her ability is insurmountable along 
Commercial lines. 

"For a winning smile they'll walk a mile," must be 
" Dot's" motto for she is seldom without companions. On 
the dance floor s he can trip the light fantastic with the 
best of them-and is most popular throughout the school. 

T he walls of C. H ... will s urely miss her contagious 
g iggle, but we all desire the best there is for "Dot". 

FLORENCE MARIO:,/ ROCKWELL 
Chemi.~tr11 Club '36 P. , l. D. Clllb 
Health Club 

Dame Fash ion 1·cigns supreme when " Flossie" is around. 
Clothes and shoes of the smartes t s tyle arc synonymous 
with her. 

This same "Floss ie" seems quie t and r eserved in her 
classrooms but she creates plenty of fun and laughter for 
he r pals. H er greatest ambition is to learn to drive a 
Chrys le r and we hope she s ucceeds . 

" Flossie" faces the future with an undecided mind, but if 
she can't make up he r own mind, perhaps some one else 
will. \\'ho knows! 

MARY T ERESA SHA\\' 
.\. . I.Member HenlthCl11b 
Soccer •::2 Rh y thmic Cl11b 
l)mmatic Club Senior P l<L11 Committee 

\\' hen thought and gaiety are placed s ide by side, the 
combination is a happy success. Mal'y has her conscien
tiousness almost hidden by a jolly disposition. She has 
contributed her untiring cffo l'ts toward making our class 
acti\'ities worth while. 

Mary was a life-saver for the Sen ior P lay. Into her 
watch and keeping was entrusted the small properties to 
be used by the pcrfol'mance on the stage. 

Just what path Mary intends to tread is u nce1-ta in, bu t 
we have confidence it w ill lead to a life well spent. 

-



. . . . 
CHARLES F . SHUGRUE 

A . A. Member 
Football '36 
Baseball '35, 36 

Chemistr11 Club '36 
P.A. D. Club 

\Vhen we looked at Charley this spring we thought the 
Indians were back in Chelmsford. The cause of this dis
turbing thought was the appalling lack of a crowning glory 
on Charley's sconce. However, he claims he not only asked 
for it, but also paid for it. 

In spite of this evident attempt to mar his beauty, we 
will remember the many pleasant incidents he has brought 
into our life a C. H. S. With confidence and our best 
wishes, he enters under full sail into the port of Com
mencement. 

s activities
lub this year, 

ly displayed 

DEXTER N. SMITH 
Jl. A. Member 
Inter-Class Basketbcill '35, '36 
Football '34 
Chernist1·y Club, P1·esident '33 

Senior Prom Committee 
S enior Pla11 Committee 

Radio Play 

When the students of scholastic ability assemble at C. 
H. S., one may perceive a bespectacled gentleman called 
"Dec" in their midst. 

He is always ready to discuss the intricate problems of 
science and art. H owever, "Dec" has just as many inter
ests in the social and sporting world. He has been an en
thusiastic follower of our teams and yet able to work in a 
few other appointments on the side. 

The best of luck to you, "Dec", and may we all compare 
notes with you in the future. 

ESTHER LARSON STEPHENS 
,1. H ealth Club 
Bas ChemistrJJ Club '34 . ':3,j 
So ,,. '33, '3 P.A. D. Club 

inis Club' S enior Prorn Committee 
"L gh with you," seems to be 

"J oe' ' id of getting along in this world. Wherever she 
is, t I ce just bubbles over with mirth and laughter, 
es when s - an her pal are together. 

' J o has been out~ing member of the girls' 
bask~tball team for r ~ years-and ever-ready guard 
for the swiftest forwa · 

As for th1·ee years we ve followed with loud voices her 
"locomotive Chelmsford," t us in turn join in a rousing 

arewell cheer for "J oe's" a-p-p-y F-u-t-u-r-e. 

ChemiRtry Clnh '35 P. A. n. Clnb 
Debating Clu/J '36 Senior Prorn Committee 

Walter is a Philatelist! No we are not calling him un
complimentary names, but rather are we associati ng him 
with a science avidly followed by Presidents and mi llion
aires-and just as interestingly by high school students. If 
you haven't° guessed, Walter is a stamp collector and points 
with pride to a rather complete set of American stamps, as 
well as several E uropean. 

Our associations with Walter have led us to respect his 
many fine qualities and especially his determination to 
make good. 

thiTty 



STANLEY ARNOT WACOME 
A. A. Member F1·ench Club '34, '35 
Basketball '35, Capt. '36 A. f l. Board '36 
Interclas.~ Basketball '34 P.A. D. Club 
Ba.~eball '33, '34, '35, '36 Chemish·y Club, '35, '36 

This confident smile would lead one to think that "Stan'' 
didn't blush easily. However, we know the contrary to be 
true. "Stan" sure blushed and beamed all over when the 
last whistle at Fitchburg proclaimed his team as tourna
ment champions. However, his face should radiate con
fidence because he has manifiested his ability and won our 
praises repeatedly. Just as his wit charms us, so does his 
performance on the basketball court and baseball diamond 
thrill us. 

\Ve know the future will find him shooting straight to
ward his well selected goal. 

GEORGE FREELAND WAITE 
lnter-clns.~ 8<t1:1ketball '35, '3G P. A . D. Club 

\\'e had always gathered from George that he would de
vote his life to agriculture. However , when we saw that 
ou r class photographer selected his picture for display, we 
realized that George had cinema possibilities. \\'hat a 
smile ! Even in Hollywood it would swell the box office 
receipts and bring a good supply of fan mail. Undoubtedly 
the thought never occurred to George who is naturally 
retiring and unpresuming. 

The world would be a better place in which to live if 
more people possessed the gracious manners, congenial 
disposition, and honesty of George. 

MARY E ILEEN \\'RIGLEY 
A . . l. Member Bank Trustee '35, '36 
, I. . I. Board, 1st Vice !'res. '36 Senior Play 
Ba.~kctball ':3-t, '3;;, Capt. '36 Health Club 
Dramatic Club World Topic Club •3;; 
l)e/J1Lting Club '35, '3G Senior Prom Committee 

\\"hen Eileen entered C. H. S. she was but one of the 
many- now we can truthfully say that she is one of the 
most outstand ing and likable students in the entire school. 

Basketball needs character, obedience, and stability and 
these are especially desired in a good Captain. "Wrigs" 
surely has proven highly worthy of this high honor. 

Eileen is a capable stenographe1·, too. We expect to 
hear that she is brigh ten ing some office with her cheery 
smile and amiable personality. 

When Eileen 's friends get together , they all agree that 
she is the best pal ever and have voted he r indispensable 
to that lively organization of feminine conniving. 

f 
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lllnhrrgrabuates 
Knowledge always desi res increase: il 

is like fire. w hich mtd fir t be kindled 
by some exlernal agcnl, hut w hich will 

aflcrwnrd propagalc ilsclf.-Johnson 
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?:,;~Qfy/ dJuuior (lTlaaa 
~ T 4H · EEHA -President 

~ FR~ ,SKELLY-Vice-Presiden t 

u / 
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) 

Alcorn, Edith 
Angus, Nsther 
Arcbibald, ~tta 
Bachelder, Donald 
Batchelder, Robert 
'Bellevi lle, Wal~ r 
Rickford, N oro,_an 
Birtweli, J ame5i 
Borrows M urtaul{h 
Boyd, Charltori 
Bray, William -' 
Brennan, J osephine 
B1:otz, J ohn 
Brown, Carl 
Buckley, Charles 
Bumi,s , Marjorie 
Burns, Rachel · 
Burton, Mildred 
J3utterfield, Shirley 
.Calder, J ohn 
O~puano, Nicholas 
qough, Roy 
Cogger, William 

Corr, Clara 
: Corr,. Thelma 

Davi\, Hazel 
Fad~, Helen 

J Ferrll{!., Wilbur 
F i~ldij,g, Hope 
Fl?lnder s , Phyllis 
Foote, Doris 
GolubislcNilliam 
Good:"jn, Barbara 
Gorli~T· Althea 
Hill, John 
Hill, Wmiam 
Hi,ies, William 

' " House, Eunice 
!Hulick, Archie 

J.ohnson, Betty 
J ohnson, Eric 

) J ones, Dorothy 
Kelley, Florence 
Kisley, Eugenia 
Krasnecki, Magan 
fropp, Dagny 

Lantagne, Raymond 
Lantagne, Vincent 
LeClair, Dorothy 
Leedberg, Ethel 
Lewis , Dorot hy 
Lundberg, Edith 
MacLean, Shirley 
Makey, P eter 
Malloy, Harold 
Marine), Alix 
Mc ulty, Gertrude 
Mello, Anna 
Millman, Chester 
Mills, Helen 
Murphy, Pheobe 
O'Brien, William 
Ol sen, Alber ton 
Ol sson, Betty 
O'Neil, Edward 
O'Neil , J oseph 
P earson, Richard 
Pelton, Millis 
Peterson, Evelyn 

thirty-four 

L 11, L1AN R1c 11-Secretary 

EDGAR G1::0RGE-Trecrnurer 

Pettazoni, Gena 
P olley, Walter 
P ope, Mildred 
Santos, Emily 
Saunder s, Arnold 
Scollan, Mary 
Shepherd, Gertrude 
Shugrue, Leon 
Sleeper, edra 
Smith, E sther 
Sousa, Aurelia 
Stanchfield, Anna 
Staveley, Norman 
Swanson, Barbara 
Titcomb, Dorothy 
Trubey, Katherine 
·warren, Henry 
Woodhead, Frank 
Wright , Norman 
Zabierek, Stephanie 
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~opqomott ur1aas 
EDWARD DESAUL.N IER- Presidenl 

ROBERT GRA Y- Vice-I're.~idenl 

Abrahamson, Howard 
Bachelder, Arthur 
Baron, Anna 
Beaulieu, Shirley 
Bell , Clara 
Bellevi lle, William 
Bettencourt, Edwin 
Run-oughs, Robert 
Burton, Alfred 
Burton, Evelyn 
Butterfield, Russell 
Cameron, Kathel'ine 
Cann, Frederick 
Caton, Warren 
Chambers, Robert 
Clarke, Muriel 
Clarke, George 
Cleghorn, Leonard 
Coluchi, J ohn 
Cooke, Kenneth 
Cornwall, Rae 
Cote, Helen 
Desmond, John 
Donaldson, Phyllis 
Dows, Mary 

Drake, Margaret 
Driscoll, Ma ry 
F erron, Ma rg uerite 
Firth, Cl ifford 
Fitzpatrick, Geor ge 
F letcher, Walter 
Gaudette, Frank 
Genetti , Lena 
Gordon, Mildred 
Gordon, Viola 
Gorham, Anne 
Graham , Kathleen 
Graham, Mary 
Grant, Ba rba ra 
Grant, Theodot'e 
Hamilton, Creighton 
Hansen, Thelma 
Harvey, Ruth 
Hazeltine, E thna 
Hines, Richard 
Hubert, Ethel 
Jamros, Adam 
J enkinson, Hi lda 
J ohnson, Roy 
J ones, I rene 

BERN ICE DONOI-I UE--T rewmrer 

M IRIAM HINDMAN-Secretury 

Kelly, E va 
Kennedy, Gerald 
Kerrigan, Margaret 
Kinch, Mary 
Knapp, Robert 
LaPointe, Paul 
Linstad, J ean 
MacLaughlin, Mildred 
Marsha ll, Arth ur 
Mathes, Mary 
Matley, George 
McEnnis, J a mes 
McGeown, J ohn 
Mello, Rosa 
Meloon, Brenda 
Mills, F rances 
Mosley, Rut h 
Narus, Toffi n 

iemaszyk, Mary 
Oliver, Carmela 
Orge nt, Julia 
Paignon, Wini fred 
Panessiti, Samuel 
Philbrook, Forrest 
Pierce, Raymond 

Reno, Rita 
Russell, Arle ne 
Scobie, Barbara 
Smith, J ohn 
Sousa, Manuel 
Speed, Cynthia 
Stanchfield, Ruth 
Stanewicz, Helen 
Stearns, Phyllis 
S turtevan t, E velyn 
Sullivan, Dennis 
Sullivan, Gertrude 
Swallow, George 
Todd, Vivien 
Tremblay, Albertine 
Wallace, Rober t 
Wallis, Sterling 
Wetmore, Warren 
Wilder, Nathalie 
Wood, Ralph 
Wyman, Richard 
Zaher, Lewis 

thirtv-fivo 



Abbott, Ralph 
Adams, Eli nor 
Allen, Phyllis 
Andrews, Marie 
Angus, Alfred 
Beaubien, Donald 
Belida, Anthony 
Belida, Frank 
Rellemore, Marcel 
Bishop, Anna 
Boma l, J oseph 
Borden, Adeline 
Bowen, Barbara 
Brennan, Rose 
Brocklehurst, Ann 
Buckley, J ohn 
Burchell, Mildred 
Burns, Mary 
Bryon, Alyce 
Calder, William 
Cann, vVar r en 
Carll, Arlene 
Carll, Elma 
Cavanaugh, Catherine 
Chamber s, Edward 
Clough, Annie 
Coluchi, Ma ry 
Crowell, Marion 
DeKalb, J ohn 
Deputat. Walter 
Dickey, Caroline 
Dirubbo, J ames 
Doole, William 
Ducharme, Pa ul 
Dulgarian, Elizabeth 

Dulgarian, Lucy 
Dutton, Carolyn 
Dutton, Rachel 
Emanouil, James 
Fa llon, Rel'tha 
Feyler, Irving 
Flagg, Dorothy 
Fletcher, Erwin 
fo'oye, Frances 
Fuller, Charles 
Gagnon, Donald 
Gaudet, Margaret 
Gaudette, Victor 
Gervais, Gertrude 
Gill, J oseph 
Gordon, Evelyn 
Gorton, Beulah 
Gouvaia, Constance 
Gouvaia, El izabeth 
Gregorie. Flora 
Haines, Geraldine 
Tla ithwaite, Morse 
Hartwell , Leo 
Harvey, William 
Hayden, Richard 
Hazeltine, Charles 
Hill , Chester 
House, Ruth 
Hyde, Eugene 
J esus, Bella 
J ohnson, Hendrick 
J ones, Robert 
Kelly, Edward 
Kerins, Paul 
Kerrigan, Helen 

Kiberd, J ames 
Kis ley, Sophie 
Koulas, Pearl 
Krasnccki , llclen 
Lantagne, Claire 
Lappin, John 
Laverty, Anna 
Lebrun, Lucille 
LeClair, George 
Loiselle, Emery 
Marchand, Rila 
McAndrcw, David 
McEnaney, Ann 
McEnaney, Ruth 
McEnany, Katherine 
McEnnis, Charles 
McNulty, Edward 
Molloy, Eileen 
Mosher, Chester 
Murphy, E velyn 
Needham, Edward 
Newman, Geraldine 
O'Brien, Mary 
Pa rker, Mildred 
Parlee, Fred 
Pearson, Eleanor 
Peck, Gorden 
Petterson, J ohn 
Picken, Cynthia 
Pierro, Ralph 
Posnak, Virginia 
Rafferty, J ames 
Reedy, Marion 
Reno, Mae 
Rooney, Mary 

thirt11-si:r; 

Rosendale, Melvin 
Russell , Marjor ie 
Rutner, Wallace 
Ryan, Allan 
Secord, Barbara 
Secord, Stella 
Shaw, Anne 
Sheehan, Denni!> 
Short, William 
Silverman, Norman 
Simpson, Albert 
Smith, .John 
Spaulding, Roberl 
Stephens, Samuel 
Stewart, Dorothy 
Stone, Priscilla 
Stott, Grace 
Straughan, J essic 
Swanson, Mac 
Taintor, Albert 
Taylor, Will iam 
Thurber, Alexander 
Tisdale, Dorothy 
Todd, Paul 
Tousignant, Philip 
Trubey, Clarence 
Trubey, He rt ha 
Trubey, Priscilla 
Tucke, Doris 
Visnicwski, Frank 
\Vadge, Gordon 
Warren, William 
Welch, Gordon 
Wilson, Bradford 
Zabierek, Leona 
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As lhe cur tains of night fall fold on fold ofl~ f ~ 
And grim night winds blow crisp a nd cold, ~ ~ 

When a lhousand stars adorn the sky, 
7

~ ~ . 
Then the weary world in a calm does lie.~ "" 

Now comes a work man with his bag 
Wi th a weary back and steps that lag 

For him his toils of the day are done 
And he greets with j oy the setting sun. 

ti. whistle blends with the coming night
Some carefree boy whose hea rt is light 

Whose cares and worries have flown away 
And left h im free for another day. 

At lasl the curtains of night have dropped 
An act in the play of life is stopped 

Whether one of gladness or of pain 
No matter- the show goes on again. 

We are actors on t he slage of life 
The slage of battles and of strife 

No matte r how big or small our parl 
We arc walched from lhe very start. 

So grab each chance thal passes your door 
F or op porlunity comes no more. 

it's only lhe besl that'll change your place 
For bigger and better things to face. 

So as each acl of the play is th rough 
And judged is each littl e thing you do 

Can you lruly sit back and say? 
. " I have accomplished somelhing today." 

LENA GENETTI '38 
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1\tqletira 
Pupils at Chelmsford High School, almost to the man, possess what 

some of us like to refer to as the "Chelmsford Spirit." This is a willing
ness to whole heartedly support every endeavor, which, when carried out, 
works to the best interest of the school. With this "Chelmsford Spirit" 
accompanied by a will to win attitude, it woula seem that there is abso
lutely nothing lacking in the athletic program which is being carried on 
at our school. There is something lacking, however-a definite need of 
equipment. 

Why bring this subject up for comment? What part does equ ip
ment play in the building of athletic t eams? And above all why should 
the topic emanate from the coach? 

The subject is brought up because the foremost need for a well round
ed athletic program is proper equipment. The boys and girls do their 
part in a most efficient and cooperative manner. They work constantly 
throughout the school year to raise funds for uniforms, balls, officials' fees, 
police protection, jamtors' charges, and transportation costs. But the 
cost of other necessary equipment cannot be met by boys and girls. We 
need shower equipment to protect the health of boys and girls participat
ing in sports. We need a gymnasium with proper locker and dressing 
room facilities if we are to compete on an equal basis with other schools 
in our class and vicinity. We need a permanently fenced in field to enable 
us to collect enough revenue to carry on, without curtailment, our well 
ordered athletic schedule. The play-room which we now use for basketball 
is most inadequate. I fear some player may be seriously injured or prob
ably maimed for life each time our basketball court is used. The playing 
floor is most hazardous because of two posts which not only impede the 
progress of the game but present a constant menace to the safety of the 
players. These are but few of many arguments which might be given in 
favor of added athletic facilities the town of Chelmsford might well supply 
and of which I believe the pupils of Chelmsford High School are most 
deserving. 

There is but one reason that I, as your coach, bring these facts to 
public attention. I feel that I know perhaps better than any other indi
vidual the immediate athletic needs of the high school boys and girls of 
Chelmsford. My viewpoint is entirely unselfish. These additions are 
requisites of good schools. Dividends on money thus expended is returned 
in the form of stronger, healthier, and happier boys and girls. 

May I express my sincere appreciation to all those who in any way 
have helped in carrying out our athletic program. I wish a pleasant vaca
tion for those who will return in the fall, and for the graduates much suc
cess in all you undertake. 

Sincerely, 

GEORGE R. KNIGHTLY, Coach 
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Vic~ry oversbadoi ed defeat in the summation of Chelmsford high's 
football recor d last fall. Five games were won and four lost in one of the 
best seasons the school has had in recent years. The two objective games 
on the schedule--Milford, N. II. h igh, our Boosters' Day opponent, and 
Howe high, traditional rival- were easily won by large margins. 

Bill O'Brien, an end who captained the team, proved a real leader 
in a ll games. Bill McGovern, flashy half back, brought the crowd to its 
feet many times by his brilliant end runs. Fred Millman, a senior, called 
the signals and did the punt ing, registering many a long boot. 

Most of the squad members will r eturn this fall and will endeavor 
to start right in wher e the team lefl off last fall. Bill Golubisky is captain
elect and should prove an inspi rational leader. Bill possesses a world of 
what it takes io be a star. 

Chelmsford 12 Millis 7 Chelmsford 0 Manchester 6 

" 0 Hamilton 25 27 Medfi eld 0 

44 Milford 0 " 6 Woodbury 7 

" 26 Acton G 25 H owe 0 
I 

" 0 J ohnson 19 

forty.two 



~irla' iaaketball 
Victory upon victory marked the girls' r ecord this year and resulted in 

our learn capturing second place in the Lowell Suburban League. At the 
end of lhe league schedule our gi rls were tie with t he Johnson girls, each 
team having lost one game. A play-off to decide the champions was ar
ranged for March 18. Billerica offered its gymnasium for a neutral court 
on which the victor should earn its tri umph. It was an exciting night for 
a ll. At the sound of the whistle, each team started with determination to 
do its besl. It was a hard fought game with good sportsmanship and a 
fine brand of basketball being displayed. Unfortunately, when the last 
whistle was blown the score read 23-19 for J ohnson. 

The squad was lead by a most able captain, Eileen Wrigley, our all
suburban guard; whi le lhe records were carefully kept by Yvonne Bach
elder, assisted by Shirley MacLean. 

The girls are most grateful to their Coaches, Miss Hoffman and Miss 
Coughlan, who labored many long hours for the success of the team. 

The record was as follows: 

Dec. 18 Chelmsford 17 Alumni 4 Feb. 6 Chelmsford 13 Howe 12 

Jan. 8 17 Littleton 10 " 10 23 Tewksbury 17 

" 13 " 20 No. Andover 8 " 15 15 No. Andover 25 

" 20 " 16 Dracut 11 " 18 23 Dracut 17 

" 21 15 Howe 12 " 20 22 Tewksbury 12 

" 29 10 Littleton 8 Mar.18 " 19 No. Andover 23 

fo rtu-thrcc 



iBoya' ilaakrthall 
"The best basketball team in years." This is the answer to the question concerning 

the s uccess of Chelmsford Hig h's Hoopsters during the past year. A glance at the team's 
record proves the season was a wow. Won 13-lost 5. 

The team finished in a second place tie in the Lowell Suburban League cup race. In 
early March the boys copped top honors by winning Class A division in the 11th Annual 
Vi llage Hig h School T ou rna ment at t he Fitchbu t·g Y.M.C.A. 

As the Coach would say, "Let's review the tournament briefly." Chelmsford de
f eated Milford, N. H. in the fi.rs t round 38-34. T he game went into an overtime period. 
Westford Academy was t he next victim by a 21-15 score. Th is victory placed Captain 
Wacome's team in the fi nals , Chelmsford versus Woodbury High of Salem, N. H. Th is 
game was a thriller. Chelmsford trniled at ha lf-time 18-8. At t he gun, closing the fourth 
period, the score was tied at 22. This s howed the great comeback strength, characteristic 
of the t eam throughout the season. In the overtime period it was Chelmsford 27-24. 

Individual silver basketball charms were presented to the squad-members and a 
s ilver plaque to the school. Rill O'Brien played well for t he maroon and blue, filling in 
for Claude H arvey who was ill. 

Thus, in a spir it of joy and satisfaction our basketball season closed. Coach 
Knightly was proud to see his boys triumph and the team rejoiced, not only in their 
victory, but in t he fact that they had demonstrated the skill of the game and the qualities 
of sportsmanship so ably instilled in them by their Coach. 

The record: 
Chelmsford 18 

" 24 
20 
16 
30 
23 
24 
18 

Chelmsford 38 
" 21 

Alumni 16 
Littleton 18 
J ohnson 32 

Acton 13 
Methuen 19 

Dracut 22 
Howe 20 
Acton 21 

Chelmsford 20 
" 32 

lG 
26 
10 
25 
14 

TOURNAMENT 
Milford, N . H. 34 

Westford 15 
Chelmsford 27 

forty-four 

Littleton l G 
Methuen 21 

Howel8 
Tewksbury lG 

Johnson 20 
Dracut 27 

Tewksbury 10 

Woodbury 
(Salem, N. H.) 24 
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ilaaeball 
"Take m~ out to the ball game." This is the song that was heard around school on 

May 5 when Chelmsford High pried the lid off the 193G baseball season with a 14 to 5 
score. The team started right where it left off last season when the maroon and blue 

won eleven games on the twelve game schedule. 
Chelmsford boas ted a fine pitching s taff led by Stan Wacome and Don Bachelder 

and supplemented by Pete Makey, T offin arus and Roy J ohnson. The team was going 
great guns, winning five out of the first s ix games on the schedule---<lropping only to 
Johnson, 5 to 4 in an 11 -inning contest. Then things began to happen. 

Stan Wacome was los t to the squad through illness. Don Bachelder was injured in 
the Tewksbury game when his spikes were tangled at third base. Results: a wrenched 
back. The team lost four games in a row. This virtually threw out the chances of 
copping the Lowell Suburban League trophy. But the team carried on with the crippled 
pitching staff and Roy J ohnson shut out Woodbury High 18 to O in the first come-back 

game. 
Bill McGovern, a smart, fast ball player and leading suburban base stealer was 

captain of the team of 193G. 

The record: 

Chelmsford 14 Dracut 5 Chelmsford 1 Dracut 3 

" 4 Johnson 5 " 4 Tewksbut·y 7 

20 Wilmington 5 18 Woodbury 0 

8 Methuen 2 10 Johnson 6 

5 Punchard 3 Punchard 

12 Methuen 
.. " Tewksbury •> 

5 Billerica fi Billerica 

1 Wilmington 5 Woodbury 

fort v-fi t•c 



illqrlmsforh i[igq Sirqool Atqlrtir Assoriatiott 



l 'reHidenl- WILl, IAM M CGOVERN 

1st Vice-l 'resident- EILEEN WRIGLl!:Y 

Jnd Vice-Pre.~ident--Jo11 N REID 

Secretary-HARRIET S T URTEVANT 

T reasurer-PAULI NE LUNDBERG 

M ember-nl-Large-STA N LBY w ACOM E 

Senior M ember - EM ILE GA UTHIER 

J unior M ember-S111RLEY M ACLJ::AN 

Sovhomore M ember-ROY JOHNSON 

F1·e.~hman M ember-DAVID M CA NDREW 

Faculty Mmwger-M ORRIS L . R UDN ICK 

Where do we get that "Chelmsford Spiri t" as Coach Kn ightly fondly 
calls it? Of course, the ans we;: is unquestionably- "The Athletic Asso
ciation." 

A majority of the students, deeming it an honor to be an A. A. mem
ber, have enlisted, making this the largest organization in Chelmsford 
High School. Each year the drive fo r perfect membership comes nearer 
its goal. 

Back ing this all-around splendid associa tion we find- in first posi
tion Mr. Burns, Mr. Budnick, Coach Knightly, and Mr. Watt. Behind the 
scenes we see the school boa rd and the entire faculty and student Lody. 
This society is a lso backed by our loyal townspeople. 

To Mr. Watt we owe much gratitude foe his wonderful management 
of affairs during Mr. Budnick's absence. 

It is impossible fo r us to g ive due credit and thanks to Mr. Budnick 
for his untiring and unselfish leadership, and to Coach Knightly, Miss 
Hoffman, and Miss Coughlan for their splendid cooperation. 

In concl us ion we can only say, "Let's get behind our uncomparable 
leaders to attain the goal of perfect member ship." 

We a re pleased to offer congratulations to the following members who 
have earned awards in the various sports for the year 1935-1936. 

FOOTBALL 
Captain Willia m O'Brien 
Cla ude H arvey 
William McGovern 
Fred Millman 
Armond Patenaude 
Rober t Picken 
Chades Shugrue 
Julian Zabie rek 
Dona ld Bachelder 
Wa lter Bellevi ll e 

William Siger son, M gr. 

BOYS' BASKETBALL 
Captain S tanley \Vacome 
Benjamin Benoit 
Claude Harvey 
Fred Millman 

William Bray 
Nicholas Capuano 
Roy Clough 
Robert Fallon 
Edgar George 
William Golubisky 
Peter Makey 
Chester Millman 
Millis Pelton 
George Hayden (received 

letter posthumously) 

Julian Zabierek 
William O'Brien 
Edward Fletcher 

William Sigerson, M g1·. 
Murtaugh Burrows, As.~'l. Mgr . (numerals) 

GIRLS' BASKETBALL 
Captain Eileen Wrigley 
Esther Kidder 
Es ther Stephens 
Thelma Corr 

Yvonne Bachelder, Mgr . 

Frances Kelly 
Stephanie Zabie rek 
Ethna H azeltine 
J ean Linstad 

Shirley MacLean, ,-l ss' t. Mgr . (numerals ) 

forty-seven 
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Afliuities 

" H ow shaH we learn lo know our
sch-cs? By rcflc,lion? Never; buL only 
Lhrough action. lriv<' lo do thy duty: 
then sha lt Lhou know what i • in thee. 

-Coc1'1e. 
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~tuheut C!rnuuril 
President 

Vice-President 

S ecretary 

Treasurer 

J ULIAN ZABIEREK 

CARLTON BOYD 

MILDRED HEHIR 

BENJAMIN BENOIT 

The Student Council was organized this year under the direction of 
Principal Lucian H. Burns. 

Although this year was its first, the council has made much progress 
in improving conditions in and about t he school. 

The purpose of the Student Council is similar to that of the Problems 
of American Democracy Clu bs of the past : to help the students of Chelms
ford High School govern themselves. Unlike the Problems of Democracy 
Clu bs, however, the Student Council consists of representatives of each of 
the four classes. 

The council drew up a code of ethics as a guide for pupils to follow. 
With few exceptions this code was accepted by t he student body. It must 
be remembered, however, that it is almost impossible to carry out the plans 
of such an organization as this without disturbing a few people. 

The council has laid the foundation for future Student Councils. It 
has been shown that students can do much towards working out their own 
social problems. It is hoped that the work done this year will be continued 
with 100% cooperation from the student body. 
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Consuls : SELIZABETH NATH 
1RITA LONG 

Quaestor: PAULINE LUNDBERG 

(U:lub 

f
BARBARA GRANT 

A ediles : LENA GENETTI 
MILDRED HEHIR 

LROY CLOUGH 

Faculty Adviser, F . CHRISTINE BOOTH 

The "Romani Hodierni" is its name and its members are true and 
earnest "Romans of Today"! 

This worth-while organization, under the leadership of Miss Booth, 
has proved entertaining as well as educational for students of Latin. 
It was formed with intentions of gaining a more definite knowledge of 
Roman customs and ways of living in an interesting and novel manner 
than the class-room could afford. Its members meet once a month at in
formal gatherings. Interesting topics, amusing playlets, games and songs" r Jf-"' 
are pr esented under the direction of the Aediles. Such an organ\zatigD 1../ /y 
is certainly an asset to Chelmsford High School! jJf"" r /, 
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~ .,<)\. ')~ President A RNOLD SAUNDERS './ 

, \ Vice-P1·esident WALTER POLLEY 

• .. ~:; ~. S ecretary E. PAULINE L UNDBERG ~? '\.V Treasurer SHIRLEY MACL EAN 

.P~ t· ~ Faculty Adviser, PROCTER P. WILSON 

The Chemistry Clu b was organized several years ago by the pupils 
enrolled in the Chemistr y class. Under its charter, members are per
mitted the full use of the laborator y after school hours to perform experi 
ments of a chemical nature. The most interesting of t hese experiments 
are repeated before the clu b members at r egular meetings. Entertaining 
chemistr y programs, such as games, movies, and puzzles comprise the 
remainder of the schedule. Some pupils, alt hough on a ni p and tuck basis 
in their school work, find t ime to cont r ibute some very interesting reports 
which they read in the various periodicals to which the club subscribes. 
The future success of this cl ub is assured by its past record. 
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Pr<'sident 
Vicl'-President 

Secretary 

Trl'asur<' 1· 

R eporter 

Faculty A dviser 

OFFICERS 

E STHER KIDDER 

JULIA KISIOLEK 

ANN O'BRIEN 

VIOLET How ARD 

J UNE BROOKS 

MRS. MAE E. L EWIS, R. N . 

For the sixth consecutive year the Senior girls have formed and en
joyed a Health Club. Its purpose has been to promote health and practical 
knowledge of hygiene among the g irls. 

Meetings were held on the second Thursday of each month and Mrs. 
Lewis presented discussions on many angles of popular subjects. 

On December 3, 1935 a chicken banquet was tended the entire football 
squad. 

At present, the season's socia l activities have not been completed due 
to the fact that Mrs. Lewis has been doing a tremendous amount of flood 
relief work. However, before graduation, the club will enjoy a theatre 
party, an outing, and a visit to a nea rby institut10n. 

The girls a re greatly indebted to Mrs. Lewis fo r her fine cooperation 
and guidance toward a common understanding. 
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President 
Vice-President 
Secretary 
T reasurer 
Faculty Adviser 

WILLIAM SIGERSON 

ARLENE HOELZEL 

HARRIET STURTEVANT 

IRENE JONES 

JOHN J. MACL AUGHLAN 

The Chelmsford High School Debating Society is the largest and most 
active organization of its kind in the school. Started last year, it imme
diately became popular and has continued so throughout the present term. 

The purpose of the organization is to afford an opportunity to a ll those 
who desire experience speaking before groups. The Society's proudest 
boast is that every student who wants to participate has been given a place 
in some debate during the year. Those who have been active declare thal 
the experience has been invaluable to them in class work and elsewhere. 

One public debate was presented befor e the Center Parent-Teachers 
Organization and was received enthusiastically. The question was "Re
solved: That the present jury system should be abolished". Participating 
were Phyllis Pascall, '36, Margaret Kerrigan, '38, Howard Marshall, '36, 
and Edward Desaulnier, '38. The decision was one of those forensic rari
ties, a t ie. 

The officers of the Society and Mr . MacLaughlan feel that the club 
fills a much needed gap in school activities. They look forward to next year 
with optimism because of the large number of enthusiastic under class
m en who have gained experience this year . 
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President, BEN.JAMIN BENOIT Secretary-T l'eas., HELEN MOURAD 

Vice-President, ANDREW HAMILTON 

Faculty Adviser, LUCIEN I-I. BURNS 

The Problems of American Democracy Club was formed in September, 
following the precedent set by former Problems of Democracy Classes. It 
consists entirely of Seniors and one of its purposes is too give the mem
bers of the class an opportunity to speak on subjects that arise in the lives 
of American citizens. Meetings are held weekly at which time the various 
subj ects are discussed. A committee is chosen to lead the program and 
every effort is made by them to present something in interest to the class. 

Some of the problems which have been discussed are, the liquor prob
lem, divorce, social security, and many others of current interest. Sat is
facto ry conclusions have been reached in the minds of the members after 
li sten ing to the arguments given by the speakers. 

Another purpose of the Club is to promote good citizenship in the 
school by trying to correct things that do not make the school a good 
community. 
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President-ANN O'BRIEN 

Vice-President- JULIA KISIOLEK 

Secretary-T1·eas1Lrer-L0IS BOWEN 

Reporter-MARY SHAW 

Fciculty Adv iser-WARREN DEAN 

Picture Mr. Dean lecturing to and coaching twenty-odd g irls and you 
have a brief resume of the 1936 Dramatic Club. Why it was that the male 
elemenl didn't lend their vociferous talents, we have yet to discover. This 
only goes to show that t he girls can and did put over a good club-as prac
t ically a ll the feminine parts in the Senior Play were Dramatic Club en
thusiasts. 

Lectures on Comedy, Tragedy and how to apply ancient dramatics to 
present day productions were but part of the activities. Just ask any mem
ber who Sophocles, Euripides or Aeschylus were and they can tell you all 
about them! 

Dramatic Club ta lent was prominent at the various school fu nctions, 
especially in assembly when t hey presenled a playlet ent itled, "The Girl 
from Weeper". 

The girls appreciate Mr. Dean 's in terest in the art of Drama and are 
truly indebted to him for his willingness and readiness to make the Club 
a success. 
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Sports Editor 
A ssistant Sports Editor 
Exchange Editol' 
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Violins 
GEORGE SWALLOW 
LUCY DULGARIAN 
LENA GENETTI 
JAMES KIBERD 
EMERY LOISELLE 
BETTY NATH 

T1-umpets 
NATALIE WILDER 
ELIZABETH Dows 

®ttlJeatta 
Sax ophone 

MIRIAM HINDMAN 

Banjos 
CLIFFORD FIRTH 
EDWARD CHAMBERS 

Piano 
M ORSE l-IAITHWAITE 

Director, CHARLOTTE L. HYDE 

The selective quality of the Chelmsford High School orchestra has been 
apparent on many occasions this year. It has furnished enjoyable pro
grams for the Pa rent Teacher Association and for some of our school as
semblies. Their listeners have been most generous in their praises and 
commendations. 

The orchestra has met every Thursday afternoon in Room 10 under 
the direction of Miss Hyde for a period of conscientious and hard study. 
Th is period enables these music lovers to become more skillful and to earn 
cred its toward grad uation. 

We are looking forward to t he time when we shall have the opportun
ity to appreciate more often the enjoyment our orchestra affords us. 
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illank IDruntees 
President, DOROTHY PUTNAM 

Treasurer, JULIA KISIOLEK 

. JHARRIET STURTEVANT 
Senior Tellers : 1 EILEEN WRIGLEY 

!
EUGENIA RISLEY 

. GENA PETTAZONI 
Junior Tellers : LILLIAN RICH 

KATHERINE TRUBEY 

jMARGARET DRAKE 
MARGARET KERRIGAN 

Sophornore Tellers : JEAN LINSTAD 

l RUTH STANCHFIELD 

Faculty Adviser, C. EDITH M cCARTHY 

, 

The high school saving system has suffered during the last few years 
not only from the depression but from the overcrowded condition of the 
school. Bank collections are made in Room 2 before school and in Room 
10 during study periods. In as much as many pupils are not scheduled for 
these rooms during any hours of the day, it is difficult for them to take 
advantage of the opportunity to use the school bank. Then, too, many stu
dents fail to realize the value of establishing the habit of systematic sav
ings. Each year the seniors who have been faithful depositors find their 
accounts most convenient at graduation time. While others, too late of 
course, wish that they as freshmen had started to save and provide for the 
expenses of this most eventful t ime. 

The bank trustees have done their work faithfulJy and well and are 
to be congratulated for their earnest cooperation. 
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~rnior J lay 

Aunt Polly Phyllis Pascall 

Ruth Watson Cha'l'lotte Bcll'ris 

Mary J ane A nella O'Brien 

F red Raymond William S igcrson 

Melba White B etty Nath 

Clara Woppinger Eileen Wrigley 

Amy Woppinger June Brooks 

H uckleberry Finn lI oward Ma rs hall 

John F inn ·Julian Zabierek 

Tom Sawyer J ohn Dean 

Based upon Mark Twain's most successful novel "Huckleberry Finn", 
lhe Senior Play of the same name for 1936 proved to be a worthy successor 
to the presentalions of the past. 

Generally a play has two outstanding characters, a hero and a heroine, 
but in th is particular play every part was a maj or r ole and indispensible 
to the action of the d rama. 

The title role of "Huck" Finn was played by Howard Mar shall. As 
the play opened, he was Jiving with his aunts by adoption, " Polly" Watson 
(Phyllis Pascall ) and Ru th Watson. (Cha rlotte Ba rris) . H is bosom pal 
in mischief, Tow Sawyer, (John Dean) admired the same girl that Huck 
loved, Mary J ane (Ann O'Br ien) . How they sett led t hat d ifficulty and 
also the romance of Fred Raymond (Will iam Sigerson) with Ru th Watson 
is one of the high spots of lhe play. The "heavy" was J ohn Finn (Ju lia n 
Zabiei·ek) who reformed as the play progressed even so far as to appear 
shaven in t he last act. The Woppinger sister s, Clara and Amy, (E ileen 
Wrig ley a nd J une Brooks ) provided comedy from start to fini sh while 
Betty Nath as Melba White, the colored maid, contributed many a solo and 
la ugh. 

To select any individual performance as outstand ing would be im
possible. Let it su ffice to say that each fi lled his par t effici ently and, as the 
cogs of a wheel, turned out a finished production. Miss Booth and Mr . 
Dean of the faculty are to be congrat ulaled on the success of t heir ti reless 
efforts. 
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Jrnpqecy 
Excitement and confusion were in the air! The Chehnsford Landing 

Field was swarming with people. A trip into the Great Unknown was 
about to be made by those eminent scientists and explorers, Stanley Wa
come, Walter Trubey, Marie Greska, and Violet Howard. The brilliant and 
celebrated geniuses, Dexter Smith and Arline Hoelzel, had recently in
vented a miraculous telescope and these courageous souls were about to 
be elevated to Mars by means of a rocket, a creation of Ar thur Byam, in 
order to test its powers. 

Farewell speeches we;:e made by two eminent pol it icians, Rita Long 
and Bill Sigerson. 

Suddenly a wild shout broke out, "They're off!" And off t hey were! 
The rocket disappeared into the clouds, bearing its occupants to new and 
strange adventures. 

* * * * 
After an eventful journey the travellers arrived on Mars and the 

scientists promptly adjusted the telescope. Tiny objects came in view, 
faint at first, and then growing more and more vivid . The scientists were 
in ecstasy as they recognized their former classmates. 

"Why there is the De Luxe Golf Ball Manufacturing Company! That 
person sitting at the desk with the official air has a familiar looking face!" 

"Why it's no one else but George Abrahamson, t he president himself!" 
A busy thoroughfare next caught their attention. 
"Why, look, if it isn't handsome Ralph Bettencourt all dolled up in a 

blue uniform with brass buttons, directing traffic! It's the same old Ralph 
all right, winking at the pretty girls! Did you hear that giggle!" 

The lenses of the telescope next entered an impressive looking build
ing where an efficient young man in white was addressing an assembly of 
doctors on "How to Become a Successful Surgeoi;i.." 

"Look, if it isn't our old crony, Horace Clough! And there in the 
front row, very dignified, are J ennie Hulick, and Florence Jenkinson! I 
always knew they'd be good doctors some day!" 

As the assembly hall faded from view, the scientists spied a corridor 
along which briskly walked three g irls in crisp white uniforms. 

"Doesn't Priscilla Buchanan make an efficient-looking nurse! And 
thel·e's her pal, "Dot" Johnston, and also "Flossie" Rockwell." 

"Who's that nurse sitting at the bedside over there in t he corner?" 
"Why, that's Marietta Hitchcock soothing the fevered brow of Howard 

Marshall the editor of the "Chelmsford Tribune"! He must have had 
another trying campaign to wage that brought on a relapse. Poor Howard!" 

The scientists adjusted their telescopes and suddenly caught a glimpse 
of a building thronged with chattering women. 

"What's going on down there, my friends, that should make a crowd of 
women chatter so!" 

"Need there be anything special in the air? It seems to me that a 
woman's chattering is perpetual no matter what the conditions may be!" 

"Oh, but there's a billboard! Can you make it out?" 
"Wait a moment, I'll adjust this lense ! There, now, that's better ! 

Let's see, it says something about Ma-dam-oiselle An-gus, Madamoiselle 
Angus!" 
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"Oh, I know! It's our own Margaret Angus, the dressmaker who 
turned out to be a celebrated Parisian stylist! She must be giving a style 
show!" 

"Well, look whom she has for models- "Twinnies", Yvonne and Ca
role! Don't they look adorable! And there's little Marguerite Fish too ! 
There's Harriet Sturtevant, alert as ever, taking down notes. Oh, didn't 
you know? Harriet 's now the reporter for the socie ty page in the " Chelms
ford Tribune". 

"Ooh, let's see what's going on over there ! Sej') the crowd. I hear 
the sound of music in the air!" 

The scientists turned about just in time to see The Master of Cere
monies introducing the charming Mourad sisters. 

"They certainly bring back memories of old school-day assemblies!" 
Reluctantly they turned away to view new sights. 

A big sign, "Picken Printing Company", loomed up in front of the 
lenses. Inside of the building, all was astir printing new announcements 
which revealed the date of a coming play, the stars being Charlotte Barris 
and Benjamin Benoit in "Always The Sheik." John Dean was arranging 
a radio hook-up for the presentation night. 

"We certainly had some talented youngsters in our midst!" 
Wit h a slight change of the telescope's position, the sapients turned 

their attention to the famous building known as "Miss Dexter's School for 
Girls". l t certainly brought back memories when they heard Arline Hoel
zel telling her pupils that they would have p;:i.ssed in Chemistry if they had 
only practiced r ec1tmg their lessons to the folks at home. Elizabeth Nath 
conducts a class in elocution, and Mildred Hehir was giving lessons in 
Latin to her eager students. A peek into the next room showed two more 
teacher s, Mar y O'Donnell and Virginia Molloy deep in thought while de
vising new methods to make pupils work, although this field seemed to have 
been ra1 rly well cover ed. Rtta Bennett could be seen patiently mstructing 
her young music pupils. 

Peacefulness per vaded the souls of the scientists as the setting sun 
shed its mellow light over vast Mars. Turning back to their telescopes t he 
tirst thing to catch their eyes was a tall impressive building with the words 
"Intellectual Club" over the door. As the telescope pierced the walls of 
the building, a distinguished gathering was seen. 1'utting their earphones 
on, the scientists could hear some of the brilliant conversation that was 
ftoatmg about. 'l'her e was a heated discussion, concerning the book "What 
Lo Do a nd How to Do It, " written by Norma Berubee, F'red Millman and 
John McSheehy, Esq. famous lawyer s of this era. Priscilla Caton, well
known author had just introduced a sequel to t his, entitled "Why Do It 
Anyway." Another book that was spoken of as inspiring to the lofty 
minds of the club member s was Esther Kidder 's new Autobiogr aphy, "Per
fect Behavior ". Daniel Murphy presented his lat est mystery book, "The 
Broken Test-Tubes of '36." 

The explor ers, always on the lookout for spectacular doings of the 
earth far below them, turned their lenses toward the Great Western Plains. 
Suddenly t here appeared on the horizon, a hurr icane ! Professor Wacome, 
jumped up and down, as he beheld his old fri end, J ohn Reid, who had been 
surveying t he 1000-ac re fa rm of George Wa ite, suddenly tossed to the 
mer cies of t he wi nd. When the four explorers ventured to turn t heir hor
rified eyes back to t he subdued land, they saw J ohnny swarthed in ban
dages, and grinning sheepishly from beneath the sheets of a hospital bed 
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while Marguerite Larkin tenderly watched over him as a good little nurse 
should. 

Realizing that they must tend to t heir scientific researches from Mars, 
the four scientists decided that they would like to see what the great inven
tion would reveal in other countries. As the telescope was being focused 
on Europe, one of the professors exclaimed, "Look! There's the Swiss 
Alps. Stop a moment and we'll see what's going on down there." Can 
you imagine their astonishment when they saw their old classmate, John 
McCormick, sitting on a rock, watching over his huge herd of goats. A 
little farther on down the hillside was a spotless, white building with the 
letters "McCormick's Finest Goat Milk Dairy." 

"Do you see what I see !" exclaimed Greska, the scientist. "If l 'm not 
mistaken, that's Stanley Koulas down there, feeding his ducks. Stanley 
seems to be pretty well occupied fixing one of the ducklings that has been 
hurt. 

Reluctantly leaving the Alps, the telescope was turned to sedate Eng
land. The British Parliament building predominated the scene. Just for 
the fun of it, the explorers thought they would like to hear the British 
Lawmakers in session. Seated next to the Prime Minister was a young man 
who would have been very difficult to recognize, if the men had not known 
him real well. Horn rimmed spectacles, high, stiff white collar and blue 
velvet breeches was the garb of our happy-go-lucky Bill McGovern. He 
sat very stiff and straight in a high-backed chair and j otted down notes. 
It seemed almost incredible that Bill should have become the American 
Ambassador. 

Hardly recovering from the thrill of seeing one of their former class
mates in British l'arliament, the scientists decided to turn from the serious 
side of life to the more joyous and gay life of the Spanish Cabarets. Here 
in beautiful "Toffee Carmello' ' the best of all night clubs, they saw "Char
lie" ~hugrue prancing around, tripping the light fantastic with "Ann" 
O'Brien. 'l'he explorers doubling over with laughter at seeing the rough 
and brawny "'Charlie" of the High School days, collapsed when they be
held 'l'l10mas Miskell appear on the stage in a big sombrero, false musta
chio and a crimson ribbon around his waist singing in a loud, gruff voice, 
··1 am a Spanish Caballero." 

Wiping the tears from their eyes after having laughed so heartily, 
the four brave people grew solemn as the miraculous invention was turned 
to the inside of a large business concern's office. There, at a large modern
istic desk sat Julian Zabierek. He was the very picture of a successful 
business man, his hands were flying in all directions, trying to make his 
secretaries understand the correct way he wanted the glue made for his 
postage stamps. (He wanted the glue to be peppermint flavored.) Writ
ten on two doors adjoining the ofhce of Zabierek were the large gold let
ters, "Miss Brooks & Miss Clark, Private Secretaries." In this office the 
two girls that the scientists knew so fami liarly as June and Jane, were 
very busy, Oh! very busy. Each was seated enveloped completely in a green 
rubber wrap with a capable beautician working industriously massaging 
their faces. These business women didn't have to walk to a beauty parlor; 
they had the beauty operator come to their office! 

Leaving this part of the industrious world, the telescope was changed 
to a huge gymnasi um where Esther Stephens, that nimble athlete of the 
Chelmsford High Girls' Basketball team, was swinging her arms and legs 
forming a picture of an individual who wants to turn herself inside out. 
Her young pupils were watching their teacher with awe and enthusiasm. 
Eileen Wrigley, the fine Captain of the Basketball Team, was the other 
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gymnastic teacher, and she was instructing her pupils on the Art of Row-
111g. Eileen sat crouched in a rowing machine, her hair tossed wildly 
about, rowing so realistically that you could almost see the spray. 

All this activity caused the eminent men to wipe the perspiration from 
their brows. They next turned to look at the operating room of a large 
hospi tal. Doctor Pascall, the famous nerve specialist, was performing a 
delicate operation on Natalie Nichols, the famous wall paper designer. Lois 
Bowen and Ju lia Kisiolek were above watching the operation, nervously 
taking notes on the tech111que of the doctor for a leading women's magazi ne. 

"Let's see what's going on in a private home," said scientist Tr ubey. 
lndeed, their lenses were already focused on the beautiful spacious man
sion of Mary Shaw. Mary, that jolly former schoolmate of t he scientists, 
was a well-to-do, retired business woman and, on this par ticular afternoon, 
was entertaining the Business Women's Club. A negro servant was serv
ing a delicious luncheon to the ladies. Adeline Bartlett, a well-known wom
a n radio announcer of styles for children, was present and Dorothy Putnam, 
foremost photographer for the Radiopathe Movie Company, was chatting 
a nd laughmg with Adeline, recalling the "good old days." 

As the telescope was moved from the g roup of happy women, the lense 
suddenly showed a football game in progress. Claude Harvey, famed 
throughout the world as the coach of the undefeated Harvard College Foot
ball team, was on the bench shouting to his boys, "Fellows, get down low!" 

Andrew Hamilton, Brit ish sportsman and noted playwright, was in the 
grandstand wrapped in a huge raccoon coat, smiling handsomely at a pretty 
girl at his side. He was trying to tell the interested maiden that the other 
team had just made "a home run." 

The scientists, always wanting to test the invention to its fullest ex
tent, decided to t urn it to a great liner on the Atlanti c Ocean. Down the 
spacious deck walked the ch jef officer, Captain Emile Gauthier. How 
handsome he looked in his white uniform, decorated with medals from 
numerous countries ! 

Armand Patenaude was sprawled leisurely in a deck chair. He was 
crossing to Europe to study a new weave in woolens for manufacture in his 
mills. 

The four men could ha rdl y believe their eyes when they saw William 
DeLong, high up on a ladder in the ship's fine ballroom, fixing a defective 
light. " Bill" had the all-important j ob of "ship electrician." 

The four scientists were very satisfied with the fine workout of the 
magnificent telesc:>pe. "It certainly revea led to us many things that we 
wouldn't have fo un d out whi le on earth," sighed Professor Howard. Im
mediately they pushed a button, and the rocket carried the fo ur scientists 
back to Mother Earth once more. 

BARBARA GOODWIN '37 

D OROTHY L EWIS '37 

PAULINE LUNDBERG '37 
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